
Crown Princes Army Suf 
fered Rude Shock At 

Hands of French
ENEMY LOSSES HEAVY]
French Regained The Los 
Ground And Gained Foot 

hold In Foe Lines
By Courier Leased IVire.

Paris, July 19—The Germans 
made an attack last night on a 
front of 800 metres south of St. 
Quentin, 
nounces that the enemy gained 
a footing in the French first line 
but was expelled front- the . 
greater part of these positions 
tr- a counter-attack. A German 
attempt to regain ground cap
tured 
court
front was" defeated.

The war ofllce an-

. Ue 1 .vouch near A vo- 
IMsï, * fn> tin VeiJmt

French front-in-France, July 18— 
(By the Asociated 
Ciown Prince’s army suffered tbs 
rudest shock when the French yes
terday attacked and recaptured all 
the positions northwest of Verdun. 
These cost the Germans much hard 
fighting when .they took them from 
the French.

Press)—The

The affair cost the Germans not 
only the loss of their former conquest 
and about five 
but the French cut into their line and 

counter-attacks 
thereof, 

more losses. 
The Germans, when they advanced 
at the end of June obtained posses
sion of a number 
giving them splendid views of the 
French line. Germans have for 
al days been expecting the French 
would try to shell them out, but did 
not expect an infantry attack.

The French were obliged to deiav 
the movement owing to had weather, 
but continued the heavy bombard
ment. causing the Germans such los
ses that théyx were- obliged to take 
the tenth reserve division which 
hcHding their position Out 
trenches as some of its companies 
have been reduced to fifty 
piece. The twenty ninth division 
placed it sunoorted by the forty- 
eighth division, composed of fresh 
troops, brought from the Russian 
front.

hundred prisoners,

repeated German 
failed to recover any part 
and resulted in even

of observatories

sever-

was
of the

men a -
rr-

i
It was while relief was proceeding 

that the French attacked, thoroughly 
surprising the enemy by appearing 

-in their trenches while tiie bombard
ment was proceeding. The French 
battalions were greatly animated Tn 
a few seconds they had surmounted 
the objects separating the armies 
and disappeared down the other side. 
Before the Germans could 
the French were within 
line German trenches, 
disorder was so great 
were able to gather many prisoners 
and dashed even further forward 
than they intended and 
ground on a three 
front of what had been French nosi 
Hons before 
June.
observatories overlooking the slopes 
of Le Mort Homme and Hill "04. 
The whole engagement lasted only 
thirty minutes* -The first German
reaction
twelve hours Inter.

recover 
the third 

The enemy's 
the French

occupied 
hundred yard

the German attack in 
The French -now- hold all the

1

toccurred unsuccessfully
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COURIER “ Classified” Advertising Pays
X REPRISALS ORE ONI AH MAN HASXX

f rj#® ïsrvsaChances, etc., 1» word» or lea»: 1 
lnsertioa, 16c.; î Insertion», ÏOc.| I 
Insertion», 25c. Over 10 word», 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Brents—Two ceate e 
word each Insertion. Minimum ed„ 
16 words.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 

• Uee Courier Classified 
Columns.

NO REPRISALS? «0101*4..#
0

■

* Machinist Was Unable To 
Do Any Work For Seven 

Months, He Says

FEELS LIKE NEW MAN
Now Operates 36-inch Lathe 

All Day Without Tiring 
Since He Took Tanlac

Heated Debate In Old Land 
Upon Subject of Aerial 

Raids

CALL FOR VENGEANCE
Many Would Follow Enemy 

Methods of Unrestricted 
Warfare

Don’t dose that empty 
room. Rent it throuyh a 
Courier Classified advt. 
ft’s easy.

~4Above, rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information en ad- 

I vsrtialng. phone 1». J.■ ■

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

X X

Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Miscellaneous Wants
VVANTED—Girls to operate spin- FOR SALE—Handsome set ivory AM___

ners and bailers, can mate big chess, boxwood checker men, soi- yy ANTED—s»lnner on heavy wool- Shall the Allies carry out reprisals I 
wages. Apply, Superintendent ld oak hall table, walnut book stand, e™ y»™ tor night work. Apply upon German cities for the German Hundreds of Ontario neonle hotn Brantford Cordage Co. F.17|tf walnut work bo, and other walnut Bjingsby M*°f. Co- Md. F,23 aerial assaults upon Londom?, Tl,1 s Le^^tomen Ire noT taking

Northumberland Street. A.|U ^ANTED-Mower and bind- British Isles to-day, and has attract- and‘numbed

■ CK wi$s S£7SxJLtt3jng£ sbe.sm.'EM.-irs
(spokesman for those who demand -?*1,6 benefits they have derived from 
reprisals in kind, that is to say, the ft’s use. Among the number is 
.bombing of undefended cities for the James Robb, 103 Ontario street, 
bombing of London. The Manx now- Walkervllle, Ont., who has been 
lellst asserts that the last air raid hiachinist for the Canadian Bridge 
was an atrocity deliberately inflicted Company, one of the largest concerns 
by the mothers of Germany upon the of its. kind in North America, for the 
mothers of England. To prove the past fourteen, years, 
brutality of the German woman he Mr. Robb is a man of unquestion- 
recalls the fact that German women ed integrity, and is highly esteem- 
exulted when they heard of the sink- ed by the people of both 
ing of the Lusitania. He believes 
that if British airmen were to kill a 
few score babes in the arms of Ger
man mothers, the German mothers 
would rise and demand that the 
slaughter should cease. His views 
are not generally shared by those 
who speak for the British people, al-. . . . , .
though there is quite as much Indig- six-inch lathe’Steadily every day. I

had suffered from catarrhal trouble

VVANTED—Teamsters. Geo. Yake, 
No. 1 Grandview street. M|27tf

VVANTED—Several good all-round 
Machine Blacksmiths. Apply 

Waterous Engine Works. M|19 y^TANTED — Experienced
grapher for manufacturing of

fice. Apply stating experience. Box 
247 Courier.

steno-
TVANTED—Moulders Floor men for 

jobbing department. Whittaker 
Stove Works, Windsor Ont. M|21

L'OR SALE—Organ in good
dition, will sell cheap for a- 

quick sale. Box 67 Courier.

con-:
yyANTED—Two or three unfurn

ished housekeeping rooms. Ap
ply Box 253 Courier.

P|17
A|21

yyANTED—By August 1st, janitor WANTED—Experienced woman to 
for Colborne Street Methodist I ff clean. Apply, 164 William st.

F|21

M|W|31L'OR SALE—Two new red pressed 
brick houses, No. 14, 16, Wilkés 

street, between Chestnut Avenue and 
St. Paul’s Avenue. All modern con
veniences. Must be sold In order to 
adjust partnership in building. Pric
es reasonable and terms easy. Apply 
to A. G. Ludlow, City Hall.

Church. Apply, by letter, to Fred 
Mann, Sec. of Executive. yy ANTED—To rent or buy a fully 

modern cottage centrally locat
ed, by September 1st. Apply Box 249 
193 Park avenue. M|W|21

M.|27

yy ANTED—-At once machinist, a App]y 8taUng ^
good shaper hand. Apply Pratt perience. Box 255 Courier FI33 

& Letchworth & Co. M|25 |_______________________ ________ 1

first-classonce

Walker-
ville and Windsor. In relating his 
experience with the medicine Mr. 
Robb said:

"I have only taken three bottles 
of Tanlac so far, but have already 
gained ten pounds In weight and 
am now able to operate my thirty-

A|33 yyANTED—A kitchen woman. Ap
ply. Mrs. Postflethwaite. 27 

George street

yyANTED TO BUY—A Ford tour
ing car it In good Condition. 

Apply stating price and giving de
scription. Box 71 Courier. M|W|27

yyANTED—General, plain cooking 
Apply, 122 Darling or phone

F|2T
L’OR SALE—Hotel property in town 

in Western Ontario, Brick, about 
thirty rooms, travellers sample 
rooms, stables, and best of all a good 
commercial trade. Apply Box 69 
Courier.

yyANTED—At once Stationary en- 
tT gineer, one with 3 or 4 years 1634.

experience preferred. Apply Waddell I -----
Preserving Co,, 131 Clarence st,m|29 yyANTED—Girl for general office

1 work. Apply Box 254 Courier.
F|33

GIRLS WANTEDF|T|F

WANTED—Girin for virions 
departments of knitting mill, 
good wages, light work. Pro. 
vioue experience not necessary. 
The Watson Manufacturing Co, 
Ltd., Holmedale.

A|2'7yyANTED—Office boy by local 
' ’ manufacturing concern, good 

chance tor advancement. Apply, Box 
262, Courier.

yyANTED—A capable stenograph
er, one having had experience 

„ j, ^^ilna law office preferred. Apply by
yyanted—Experienced farm hand, letter to The Royal Loan & Savings 
1 steady job to man who will suit I Company. FI 3 5
•ingle man prefered Apply Box 250 I ___________________________ ____________
Courier.

nation as that expressed by Mr. .
Caine with ths senseless brutality ofj ■ ove,r a year, and kept getting 
the German campaign, and a demand worse because nothing did me any 
that "something effective” be done to Bood. I had no appetite, and what

11 did manage to eat failed to give 
| me any nourishment. My liver -iras 

In discussing the question the [sluggish and inactive, black specks 
Westminster Gazette remarks that would come before my eyes, and I 
the German Government “has was very dizzy at times. I had in
nover shown the slightest scruple m [tense pains in the pit of my stomach, 
sacrificing Its civilian populaton for [nausea, bloating, and in fact, all the 
any military purpose.” The murder symptoms 0f catarrh of the stomach, 
of a thousand German babes and cl- and suffered more than I can des- 
vilians would not dissuade the Ger- scribe. I was all run-down generally, 
man government from continuing its [My sleep was badly broken, and l 
raids on London if It believed some I fell off in weight and simply felt 
military advantage were to be gained (terrible, 
thereby. Moreover, the German wo
men have little opportunity of In
fluencing the German Government. , .. , _ ,
Even if they had, they would not be |,m<mthT8 wh®n 1 tound out about Tan 
permitted to know the facts. They j * read s° many testimonials 
iwould be told that the bombing of by people who had gotten re-
undefended German cities was a piece from troubles like mine by t^k-
of diabolism, for which the German lln8 Tanlac that I decided to see what 
airmen had given no excuse, since | ** would do for me, and it certainly 
they invariably confine themselves to I bas fixed me up in fine shape. My 
points of militant consequence. Ger appetite couldn’t be better, and I 
many always reports, when announc can eat what I want without having 
ing the results of her air raids, that any pain or distress from It at all. I 
docks, arsenals and other military | sleep as sound as a dollar every night 
works were the objective. (and simply feel like I have been

made into a new man. As I have al
ready said, I have gained ten pounds 
in weight and my strength and en
ergy have increased until I can now

L'OR SALE—White Leghorn Chic
kens, winter layers. Apply, 137 

A|17

M|29
VVANTED—Rooms lor woman and 

three children, furnished .,r 
otherwise, Holmdale district prefer
red. Apply Siingsby Manufacturing 
Co., Limited. M|W|19

Eagle Ave.

check It.
pOR SALE—House, 104 Eagle are, 

all modern conveniences, all 
cash not required. Apply to Andrew 
!<•. Baird, K. C. Temple Building.

Will Sacrifice Civilians
m23|\Y-^NTED—At once, good cook,

!___ __ I general, twenty-five to’ thirty
good [years of age preferred,-no washing 

256 |or lroalng, thirty dollars a month. 
M|33 Apply Box 62 Courier.

Upholstering
OF ALL KINDS

VVANTED—Grocery driver,
1 ’ handy man. Apply Box

ANTED—By end of July 
dern house in the business sec

tion or near it* three in family. Will 
rent, or buy on easy payments. Apply 
Box 66 Courier* $ MIW|27

a mo-A|23
F|3Couriet. L’OR SAÊE—Celery plants, best 

quality. Mrs. Wren, 21 Spring 
H|21

J. H. Williman■RANTED—At once two good [VVANTED—Waitress for Tea Room 
crane operators Apply, Pratt) ” at once. E. B. Crompton & Co., 

end Letchworth. » m23| Limited. F|17
street. Phone 167. Opera House Blk.

Jp'OR SALE—Delivery Horse, for 
sale cheap. Apply, George Jack- 

son, 133 Sheridan St. Phone 1941.
a|15

yy/ANTED—Furnished house keep
ing rooms for, married couple. 

North Ward or Holmdale. Apply 101 
Lyons avenue. M|W|21

VVANTED—First class Pattern I--------------------------------------------------------------
’’ Makers. Apply Waterous En-[VVANTED—A girl to mind baby 

~" * MI271 during summer holidays. Apply
to Mrs. Sackrider, 115 Victoria st.

F|23

“I certainly was in bad shape aua 
had been unable to work for sevengine Works.

-,-iyVANTED—Laborers and handy 
men for general work. Good 

wages and steady employment. Ap
ply to Supt. Cockshutt Plow Co.

M|19|tt

LOR SALE!—Corner Park Ave. and 
Arthur street, 66 ft. on Park 

Ave., best building lot In the East 
Ward. Apply H. Simpson, 82 Park

▲|22|t.f.

LOR SALE—Gents new. bicycle,, 
never been used. Box 237 Cour- 

A| 411 t.f.
LOR SALE—Sow and seven pigs) 
x Bell Phone 980—1-2. A|26

yy ANTED—By a refined couple, 
(no children) board and room 

In private family centrally located, 
permanent Box 248 Courier.

M|W|19

yyANTED—At once girl or woman, 
for housework, no objection to 

sleeping home nights. Apply 8 Al
bion st.

Ave.
------ -F428

VyANTED—Good strong boy 16 to 
18 year sot age for Carpet de

partment good chance to learn car
pet business. Apply J. M. Young &

M|25

r
1er.Osteopathic i VANTED—Position as driver on 

” light delivery rig; understand 
city thoroughly.
Ington street.

Apply, 289 Well- 
M[W|23

Co- HR- CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os- 

VVANTED—Young man 20 to 24 j tcopathy. Is now at 88 Nelson street, 
'' years of age, who Is quick and | 9®ce k?uT.e: * 12 o.m. and 1 to

accurate at figures. Apply stating | 6 ®-m- Be“ telephone 1880. 
age, experience and wages expected 
to Box 251. Courier.

London an Arsenal 
The attacks on London might be 

justified out of the mouth of a mem
ber of the Brjtish House of Lords,. 
for a few days ago Baron Montagu [work regular every day. Tanlac has 
said that Germany had a perfect done more for me than everything 
right to attack London, which was e*se 1 ever tried; in fact It is the 
a fortified city. Still earlier a Ger- Pn,y thing that has ever helped me. 
man apologist for the raiders said)I am telling all my friends about it, 
that If London was not at the begin [and am glad to recommend it to 
ning of the war a fortified city, it [everyone, especially those trying to 
certainly Is now, German air attacks [find relief from troubles like I had.’’ 
having forced the British Into adopt 
ing some defences!
there are great munition plants and |ment. 
other tremendous war Industries lo 
cated in London and nearby, and we

L'OR SALÉ—A quantity of second 
■L hand lumber at Miller and Mil-

A|36]tf.
1 VANTED-—100 Watches to repair. 
” Grelf’s Jewellery Store.Ian’s Coal Yard.

M.W.|6.t.f.
LOR SALE—Steel range, almost 

new; coal or wood. Box 244 
Courier. A|9
LOR SALE—Will sell good Singer 

sewing machine for eight dol
lars, also drop head for fifteen dol
lars, at 341 Dalhousie St.

VVANTED —rs .Painting, papering; 
” first-class. , Hay, *,,168 Market

M.W.jll

M|27
HR. O* H. BAD DIR—Graduate

WANTED-^, to nelp on farm [ Klr^Re^i.s^uT1 OfflS”:

during summer months, one [temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St. 
with a little experience preferred, Residence, 38 Edgerton St, office 
not far from city. Apply stating age phone 1544, house phone 2125, Office 
and wages expected to Box 70 Cour- hours; 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 pm., even- 
ler- Ml27 ings by appointment at the house oi
------------------------------------------------------ 1 office.

Street. Phone 2170.

Lost
T. H. 6?B. Railway

(Automat* Block Signals)
The Best Route to 

BUFFALO. ROCHESTER 
oYRACUSE, ALBANY, NEW 

YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 
WASHINGTON. BOSTON, 

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH 
Through Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
York, Boston; also New York, Bos
ton to Hamilton.
H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110. 
Q. C. MARTIN, O. P, A, Hamilton

Tanlac is sold In Brantford, at 
Undoubtedly (Robertson’s Drug Store. Advertise-A.|9 T OST—Will the man seen picking 

up black purse, Pearl street, on 
Saturday night return to Courier.

L|25

LOR SALE—Deering binder,, al- 
A most new,, terms to suit buyer. 
Apply, 197 Clarence street >29 *VVANTED—Ma to take care of I

horse, take rders deliver goods |£)R- GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 
and be generally useful In the store-1 Building. Hours 9 to 6. Even- 
Must be able to write and ride b1cy- | Ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu- 
cle which is furnished. Hours from | *te under Discoverer. Osteopathy re- 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Accept Saturday’s | adjusts all parts of the human body, 
until 9.30 p.m., one hour off for din-1 restoring freedom of nerve energ) 

Apply C. B. Heyd, 162 Market I and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

have no doubt that even the most | wh,e° tbre® old battleship were sunk 
brutal and callous of German raiders ™ the Dardanelles It was represented 
would rather destroy one of these f,r^at naval disaster, but, lie
than break up a Sunday school pic Ç8ka’. what ®?rt °f disaster would it
nic with one of his bombs. Germany ^he? on, tbe day ,Peace is 8,is-nt:d

'hundreds of battleships are found 
f.o have been practically unused, and 
pass into obsolescense, to be sup
planted In future wars by aeroplanes

T OST—In the vicinity of Terrace 
Hill, bay mare, two white hind 

feet, white spot on forehead. Phone 
692.

pOR SALE—Cheap, 3 Buggies, cut
ter, harness, robes, etc. Geo. W. 

Hall, Echo Place. • A|25 L|25
has long since abandoned her idea 
of winning the war by frightening 
her enemies to death. The air raids
They<are°deslgned fo^PurpoTo^^'1 submarines?” 

creating a tremendous demand in h=
London for a great defensive fleet of 
aeroplanes, which will necessarily 
weaken the British armies at the 
front and assist Germany in thé des 
perate effort she Is now making to 
regain supremacy In the air

Army the First Consideration 
The general opinion seems to be 

that reprisals are both useless and a 
mere imitation of German brutality, 
unworthy of British military tradi
tions The proper place for repris
als Is at the battle front: if. Germany ] 
is beaten there she is beaten every- ( 
where The war will not be settled 
.by bombing London, even though the 
whole city should be wiped out.' As 
Mr. Lloyd George says, the army 
must be the first consideration,, and 
when the people of London ünder- 
stand the German game they will 
cease to demand that aeroplanes be 
kept at home that ought to be at the 

The male front- Nevertheless, the Brltisn
oJr tt veaêrti2 £ fhj Zm Prime Minister says that the aerial
mencement of the present war, and has a* home will be strengthened,
since continued to be a British sub- and future raids which are expected 
J£ct or A subject of an allied or neutral on an even grander scale than those 
rSVoMdTÆ attempted, are being planned for.
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must Nine machines were lost in the 
appear In person at Dominion Lande course of the last raid, and Germany
.s^.5frtnsiîMsa æ "ind*h™pïetty h,gh prJr
tlons. Duties—Six months residence upon Pay» *or she cannot spare aeroplanes 
and cultivation of land In each ot three as well as the Allies. How fast Bng-

laud is turning out these machines 
secure »a adjoining quarter section as maybe estimated from the fact that 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Dutlea in the past six months 25,00(1 men 

We Six month* in each of three havq been added to those employed 
years after earning homestead patent and in aomnlnne factories ■ ,cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pre- ,n aeroplane factories t
emptfon patent as soon as homestead pat- Wants Naval Offensive ,
eot on certain conditions. Another sort of reprisal is advo-
ant-SrB cf.nn^b^rD,!Lg Ü” cated by Winston ChjurchiH. He rè
may take a purchased homestead lnP cer- verts to his old Idea of à great naval 
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Muet offensive. He points out that since 
reside six month* to each of three year», the United States has entered the 
cultivate 60 acre, and erect a house worth war the AUled Mvlea have at least
^Holdei1! of entries may count time of two dreadnoughts for every one 
employment as farm labourers In Canada owned by Germany, and more than 

”aditiOTs.*t,ldWCe dUUee neder a four-to-one advantage In .elder 
When Dominion Lands are adverttoed ships. The margin In weight of met

er posted for entry, returned soldiers who ial, tonnage, and modernity Is even 
ÏS™hw^î?ch0.T,«*2flaen52i»hjîZf greater than these figures imply. He
Lty ln ip»ly togetor^try atTocri Ag«tto considers that it would be a crime 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge .if these great fleets are kept hi— *e- 
papers must be prssentedto Agent . serve on the mere chance that the

Député Minister"5' the Interior. !Perman ««et will come out until 
N.B.—Onenthortoed publlcatioa of thto Peace—perhaps an unsatisfactoiy 

edverttiwmwt wUl set bs eelfl till ,e. peace—lg concluded. He gays that

LOR SALE—Combination safe"**33 
in, wide 27 In. deep, 32 in. high 

Watson, Calnsvllle, Phone 2081.A|2B

ner-
street. T OST—Gold hunting

and fob. C.M.B.A. on fob Re
ward Haber, 419 Colborne st. L|33

case watchtt

For Rent LOR SALE—New shipment of lad
ies Perfect bicycles at Haw

thorne’s 73 Dalhousie street, phone

SHEPPARD’S, 71 Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work

guaranteed. Phones; Bell 1207,1 TO LET—Furnished house with use
Automatic 20Î. I of garden, from July 22nd to 646.

Sept. 1st, All for August. Apply,
Box, 254 Courier. T|27

Customs Brokers
L. W. James, Jr. with Thomae 
v Hendry, 118 Dalhousie street.

• Children Cry for Fletcher’s »
Dental LOR SALE—Used Ford Touring 

, cars, 1912 to 1917 from $250 
to $395, according to the year 
Mitchells Oarage, Darling et. A|29

T)R. HART has gone back to his old rn° LET—Furnished rooms, large 
^ atand over tl* nank of Hamil- L a 8°®d =®at;al
ton ; entrance on Colborne street. glred 68 courier.8 “ °

a|Mar.|26|15

PERSONAL
T|21 MADAM WANDA, Scientific Palm

ist, Is In Paris for a short time. 
Advice on all affairs, 
a.m. to 9.30 p.m. First brick cottage 
from Fair Building.

Dressmaking
UP-TO-DATE Dressmaking Sewing 

of every description, 95 Welling- 
C|16

!•

Reading 10
TYR. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest FOR RENT—Cottage, Furnished

American methods of painless | 0,1 Brant Hill, close to the lake,
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite | Write Wm. Werner, Port Dover. 
George St., over Cameron’s Drug 
Store. Phone 305.

ton street. N.W.J28
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
—— and has been made under his per-

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-good » are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experimen

What is CASTOFFiA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and fiowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthv and alee».
The Children's Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.

Business Cardt| 2 3

■TNOPSlS OF CANADIAN NOBlB

BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 
I am buying all kinds of bottles, 

metals, and waste products, paying 
highest market price. Apply 153 
Terrace Hill or phone 2185, and our 
wagon will be at your service.

------------------------------------------------ ———— | 'T’O LET—August, September, Oc-
. tober. best climate, children, 8

E,ye, Ear, Nose, Throat furnished plastered cottages. Elec-
; _________ L— ___ _______ | tricity, baths, verandah, grounds
T)R. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, ear, nose [fenced, Lake bank, particulars, five 

and throat specialist. Office 65 hours no change. Box 5 Goderich, 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. |°nt- T|43

:

Chiropracticacblne 101.
TD RENT—House, Mohawk Road, 

$10.00 per month; also one house 
In West Brantford, $9.00 per month. 

SPECIALIST, Consultation | APPly-JWilliamj Edward Coal Yards, 
FFree. Dr. D. McDonald, Chi-lWest Brantford. T.|16

riqindlst. Suite 1, Commercial 
Chambers, Dalhousie St.

f,__
E- L. HANSBLMAN, D.C., graduate 

of the National School of Advan
ced Chiropractie, Chicago, 
and reeldenoe corner Dalhousie and 
Alfred. Bell phone 1818. Consulta
tion and examination tree, 
tion and examination tree. All dis
eases skilfully treated. Office hour» 
8 to 12 a.mv

Chiropody
OfficeJ’OOT

Legal
Boy’s Shoes

"tr/VND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. Al-

JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
° etq. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

„ „ , , . _ „ .Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan.
.-.IT, rsffl w'Si

604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S. 
Hewitt.

HARRIH m. HESS. D. C„ AND 
FRANK CROSS, D.O. — Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 196 Colborne 
St- Office hours »,80 a.m., 18<h5 and 
7.80 to 8.80 p.fis, Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2026,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS'
;

Architects 'Bears the Signature of i
*!

0,F'ie. li Temple Building, Phone Hamllt0Ilj ete Money to loan at
lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster, K.C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

)R. B. GERTRUDE SWIFT—Orsr 
duate Chiropractor and Electro 

Therapeutist of pacific College, Ore., 
and Sault Ste. Marie College, 205 
Colborne St, ovbr (J. T. Wallace 
grocery). Hours 10 to 6. Evening’s 
by appointment Consultation free.. 
Nervous Disorders a specialty. Bell 
phone 2487. Electrical Treatment» 

8-4 HI 1-1 Celteenu 8$. Ehoai MLlglyjui tfi fiotiunad Soltiet* free,

lear- * Si t-
Shoe Renairing

■ ILRNBST R. RB1AD—Barrister, 80-
T>RTNO your nepalra to Johnson's I Ucltor, Notary public, etc. Money 

Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle I to loan on Improved rjeal estate at 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed.1 evrrent rates and on easy terms. Of- 
Fhone 497, Machine,

In Use For Over 30 Years9
The Kind You Rave Always Bought

e▼ H« CKNTAUW COHPANV. NtW YOWK CITV,

FORTY-SEVENTH YE.

GRA
Turkey Th 
For Deten

Provi

RETAKE

«V

<

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigti 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT,

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 360

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goode celled for end deliver

ed on the shortest notice. •
O. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St

FOR SALE
Red brick Bungalow; with all 

conveniences and 2 3-4 acres of 
land; 7 rooms, 3 piece bath and 
furnace, price $3500; $300 down 
and $18 a month.

Exchange, 2 red brick houses 
with all conveniences, new, for* 
50 acres or lots or grocery.

Want 2 brick cottages, East 
or North Ward, price $1600 to 
$2000.

Some choice garden proper
ties to exchange for city houses.

Prince George
277 COLBORNE STREET. 

Bell Phone 1288.
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